YBOR CAREER RESOURCE CENTER
CALENDAR OF EVENTS    - SPRING 2013

Monday – Show Time!  🎥
Are you prepared for the Job Market?
The Career Resource Center will be showing various DVDs every Monday from 10:00 – 2:00 to help you improve on your Job Search. Visit us to learn how to create a Job Search Plan, write a Cover Letter/Resume and improve on your Interviewing skills! (light refreshments will be served)

Tampa Bay Workforce Alliance  (TBWA) $
Need extra cash? Representatives from TBWA will be on campus the 1st and 3rd of each month to discuss how you can obtain additional funds to help you with your tuition. Don’t miss out on this great opportunity! YSSB Lobby or Ybor Courtyard 11:00 - 1:00

Tie Tuesday! 🔴
Tuesday is Business Attire Day! Visit the Career Resource Center dressed for success and upload your resume on our free online job board College Central Network! Students who participate will receive a raffle ticket to enter into our Kindle Fire HD giveaway!!! (Kindle drawings will take place on the last day of the following months: Feb/Mar/Apr)

Walk in Wednesday! 🧦
Did you know the Career Resource Center has valuable resources that can help you reach your career goals? VAULT our On Line Career Library, Vocational Biographies our Career Database, My Plan our Career Assessment, Perfect Interview for Mock Interviews, College Central Network for Employment and more.... (CRC giveaways to the first 5 students that visit us and use two (2) of our resources)

ICCE (Continuing Ed) Workshops
Need training or certification in a particular program? Interested in attending a class for personal enrichment? Don’t miss this workshop to learn how ICCE can HELP you reach your goals! The workshop will be held the 3rd Wednesday of each month from 12:30 – 1:30 and will be open to the general public.

Thursday – Career Decision Making Workshop
Do you Need Help Choosing a Career? Visit the Career Resource Center and Discover your True Fit! The Center will be conducting a workshop on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of each month from 12:30 – 1:30.

Unless otherwise noted, all events are scheduled to take place in the Ybor Career Resource Center, YFAC Bldg Room 104. Seating is Limited. Please Contact Alisa Keaton for Classroom Attendance. Also, please visit the CRC website daily for additional events.

You Can Do It... We Can Help!